
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi from Mrs Molesworth, 

Here is your plan for today—you will get another on Monday. Some things are easy for you to do and some may be 

a li�le more difficult.  It’s ok to get Mum or Dad to help you—they may enjoy it!  Your job is to work on  the tasks 

over the next two days, your parents job is to help you out and to check that you understood the ac'vity and that 

you completed it. I hope you have been enjoying your school packs. Not too much longer and we will be together 

again. Keep being kind and helpful and make someone laugh every day!  

Share another book with someone in your whanau, maybe one of your Duffy books or one online, 

and talk about your favourite page. You may have no'ced some words or le�ers you know, or a ? 

or ! or a fullstop. Today I want you to read a Fairy Tale. It could be Cinderella or Jack and the Bean-

stalk or Li�le Red Riding Hood. There are many Fairy Tales, I wonder what you will choose. When you have shared it  

I want you to ask yourself some ques'ons about it e.g. would you eat the Gingerbread Man? Or would you have 

climbed up the Beanstalk? We will share your Fairy Tale when we get back to school. 

     Today I would like you to listen to the book on Youtube called “Pa�ern Bugs “ by Trudy Har-

ris. Pa�erns are everywhere in nature. Recognizing pa�erns is a fundamental math skill. Each 

bug in the story makes a sound or movement that creates a pa�ern. The pa�ern is repeated for 

the frame decora'ng the pages and the other pictures on the page. A=er reading this book you could create your 

own pa�ern bugs. You will need and adult to help you here. 

     Instead of drawing a picture and wri'ng a story, today I want you to do some le�er /object 

matching. I want you to choose some le�ers, write each one on a piece of card or paper, cut the 

le�er out and put it on a plate. Then go around your house and find objects the start with this le�er 

and have the same sound. You will have to find small objects so they fit on your plate. If you have 

le�er  Aa   you might find an apple, if you have le�er Ll    you might have a piece of Lego. See how many le�ers you 

can do? Prac'ce saying out loud the sound. 

     In your le�er work today I want you to prac'ce Special S. When you write Special S you 

slither and curve around like a snake. Make sure you don’t get it backwards. Lower case and 

Upper case are the same, one is just smaller than the other. Remember you don’t have to 

write your le�ers on lines, they can be just on a blank page as it easier to learn like this first. 

     It’s s'll Autumn so lets do some more Autumn Art before we go into Winter. I want you to 

make 5 Leaf Fish! You need to gather 5 Autumn leaves of different shapes if you can. Glue 

them onto a piece of paper. Draw a tail , fins if your leaf is smooth, a puffy mouth and an eye. 

Posi'on them so they are all facing in the same direc'on. Add some bubbles and some curvy 

waves. Who would of thought you could make a fish out of leaves! Have fun, be crea've. Love Mrs M. 


